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THE PANTON, LESLIE PAPERS
LETTERS OF WILLIAM PANTON TO
JOHN FORBES
Pensacola,  26 April 1800
Mr. John Forbes
My Dear Sir
[One line missing] disappointed as we are in
every attempt hitherto made to procure a supply
of Gunpowder  from Americas for the wretched
Indians nor from any other Neutral Port during
the present unfortunate  War, I see no other recourse
left than to submit to the terms of the Intendant
General be they what they will in order to procure
such a supply as will enable us to sell the goods
we have on hand and I am of the opinion that no
more [two lines missing] we may call for of those
articles & payable in kind at the end of the War.
Look over Mr. Rendon’s letters to you or see if
he does not encourage  us to expect a yearly grant
of ammunition sufficient to supply the Indians dur-
ing the War as being a boon indespensably requisite
for the existence of this Commerce in compensation
for the heavy losses we sustained during the French
War. I am certain that some  such promise was
made to us & which induced us to remain here at a
sacrifice too great to be credited.
We have been playing a losing game for Eight
years past & it is full time it should end, otherwise
the last shilling will go.
You will herewith receive duplicate of the Royal
NOTE-These letters are in continuation of the series of surviv-
ing records of Panton, Leslie & Co. the publication of which
has been continuous in the Quarterly. They are in the
possession of Mrs. John W. Greenslade who has transcribed
them.
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orders granting the privileges to our House [three
lines missing] Service for fifteen years past I looked
forward for rewards in place of restrictions,  but in
this we have greatly been disappointed.
The Port of the Havannah from which we were
ordered to receive  supplies of sugar rum Taffia &
coffee has been forbid to us as also that of sending
to Campeachy for Log wood to mix with our skins
for the purpose of Ballast, and altho’ the Americans
have enjoyed the indulgence of supplying the Span-
ish Colonies in America with all kinds of Coarse
goods and procuring in return whatever  they deem-
ed necessary  these privileges have unfortunately
been denied to us unless  under circumstances  and
restrictions  that we could not comply with & which
the American Merchants were exempted from-
.
We have stated to the King our distresses  at
various periods or accompanied  with well founded
certificates of the utility of our houses from the
Governor & Intendants [3 lines missing] In the
year 1792 our stores at Appalachy were robbed of
upwards of $15,000 by a vagabond of the name of
Bowles who was taken to New Orleans & from thence
sent to Spain where instead of the punishment he
merited he has been suffered to escape & is re-
turned to the Coast of Appalachy to commit fresh
depredations  which we are left to deplore our past
losses & to suffer more. And even here these  of-
ficers of Haciendo have threatened to add to our
other misfortunes  by opening the Package of wool-
ens & exposing them to destruction  the Moth-
This I was obliged to get over by agreeing to pay
them five hundred Dollars & as F. [Folch(?)] will
expect that much or more & which with other items
of expense you must judge if our business can sup-
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port it-that you should see from them how far they
have power to redress these painful matters
Relying on you to promote our Interest
I remain
Dr Sir
Your most obed. Servt
WM PANTON
DRAUGHT OF AN ORDER OF COUNCIL
Where as it has been represented  to his Majesty
at this Board by the humble petition & memorial of
Jas. Strachan, Jas Mac Kenzie & Alex Glennie on
behalf of Wm Panton, Jno Leslie & Thos Forbes are
 British born subjects were formally inhabitants of
South Carolina & Georgia from whence they were
banished on account to their attachment to the Brit-
ish Government,  that they afterwards retired to his
Majesty’s Province of East Florida where they car-
ried on an extensive commerce with the Indian
Tribes during the last War, & that since the con-
clusion of the late Peace they have been permitted
to carry on their trade in East & West Florida
under a Royal indulgence of the King of Spain the
said indulgence assuring  to them the power of re-
moving their effects within a limited time after any
declaration of Hostilities that might happen to take
place between his Majesty the Crown of Spain &
whereas they are deprived of the Benefit of the said
indulgence by the apprehension  that the said effects
if taken by British Cruizers may be subject  to com-
plication as the effects of British subjects imported
from the Enemy’s country, His Majesty taking the
same into his most gracious consideration doth here-
by declare that it shall be lawful for the said Wm
Panton Jno Leslie & Thos Forbes to import in
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British or Neutral Vessels from the Ports of East
or West Florida into the Ports of the Bahama
Islands, such articles as may be legally imported,
the same being the produce  of East or West Florida,
& and have been the property of the said persons or
of some  of them before the Declaration of Hostili-
ties published by the King of Spain, & continuing
to be their property or coming in Exchange for or
payment of commodities which they have carried
there  for their account & in the cause of their trade
before the said declaration,  & there being certifi-
cates on board the vessels employed  in bringing the
same upon the oaths of one or more of these three
persons,  that the goods are in all respects conform-
able to the Terms of this order which order shall
continue in Force for the space of Two years from
the date here of, [date and subscription  missing]
* * *
Pensacola  23d October  1800
Mr. John Forbes,
The Post is arrived from Georgia & has brought
me letters & copys of letters from England from the
month of March to the 12th of July, voluminous
indeed, but the information they contain may be
abridged to the following-
Our dispute with Mincinglane House is submitted
to Arbritration, but the Party’s concerned  seem in
no hurry to bring it to a decision, owing to Grants
absence & James Gairdner being expected-
The loss p. Nancy & W. D. not settled neither is
the loss p. Sisters.
The Margaret Ann, Capt. Ross taken and carried
into France,  we are fully covered,  but insurance
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could not be recovered for want of Invoice & Bill
of Lading.
Hindman was arrived & has again sailed on a
voyage to Russia-    
The Brig Campbell, Greenwood,  or Brig Peggy
foundered at Sea, & all hands lost-
The House in Mincinglane  refuse to replace them
by a new Purchase,  & the Nassau goods will be
sent to that place by that House in a vessel belong-
ing to Cap’ Wilson  freight-The vessel which
Mr. Forbes sent to Havannah to withdraw sugars
for the amount of the money advanced  Minor, re-
fused admittance, & returned as she went which has
put your Brother Tom in a rage, & under its in-
fluence he has wrote me several offensive things
which I shall not be in a hurry to answer-
The Bills on Penman & Co by Gairdner & Co
for to raise Minor’s money is noted for non accept-
ance & the House of Fernandez & Co has acted with
timidity & Tom writes that the truth is not in them-
Adam Gordon has obtained from the Earle of
Liverpool in our favour the liberty of shipping
under License directly to Spanish America any
quantity of British goods on giving Bond that an
equal quantity of the produce of the Colony’s &
value shall be imported from thence to Great
Britian; small skins will not answer at the London
Markett of which I shall advise Simpson  that they
may be put on one side-They may be better man-
aged in France.-
The American Commissioners  have not suc-
ceeded in their expectations  at France & some say
they will return as they went.
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My Friend Howard must not be angry with me,
I will make up for my not writing him by & bye
I have sent to the Govr, Colo Howard, Morales, &
Intendant newspapers  & you must say to them what
you think will be agreeable or what you think they
merit-
Don Andrews will see their papers, or you can
supply him, with my best respects-
I send you copy of a letter from Colo Hawkins
& another from Timothy Barnard-Show  them to
the Marquess, Colo Howard Don Andrews but to no
one else-
I suspect that the Americans are not hearty in
suppressing  Bowles but whether my opinion is well
or ill founded a little time will show-Hyndman
may be expected here in Jany. Penman thinks
American vessels will now answer better but he
tells me not on what he grounds his opinion nor
am I disposed to adopt that expensive mode of send-
ing skins to England
I have received your letters dated 29th ulo 4th
6th 15th & 16th Instant together  with your notes
to the Marquess but I must take a few days more
to Consider them & your intended Journey to Mad-
rid before I reply-
The Shark is coming in from Sea-I think & am
almost sure of it so that you may expect to hear




Your most obed. Servt
WM PANTON
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THE FLORIDA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
On the invitation of President Chase,  those of-
ficers and directors of the Society who were able
to attend met in conference  with him at Winter
Park on December 14. Coming from a distance
were Vice president  Kathryn T. Abbey, of Talla-
hassee; Secretary Herbert Lamson, Librarian Carl
Bohnenberger, and Mrs. Frank E. Jennings,  di-
rector,  of Jacksonville; and Mrs. Roy V. Ott, di-
rector,  of Ocala. The president  also asked Professor
A. J. Hanna, retiring vice president, and Mr. Watt
Marchmann, archivist of Rollins College, to attend.
It was the opinion of those present that the by-
laws of the Society should be revised and possibly
the charter  amended. The president  appointed
Mrs. Frank E. Jennings chairman of a committee
to be selected by her to make a study of the charter
and by-laws, and recommend  changes and additions
at the next annual meeting or at a meeting called for
that purpose.
It was agreed that the most pressing need of the
Society is additional members, and it was suggested
that the directors,  and as many members as would
do so, make a wide distribution  of application-for-
membership blanks.
Doctor Abbey outlined the present general status
of the vast amount of Florida historical material
brought  together, mainly from foreign archives,
during the past ten years by Mr. John B. Stetson,
Jr. and Dr. James A. Robertson, a small part of
which have been published by the Florida State
Historical Society. She expressed  the hope that
this valuable collection might be brought to Flor-
ida; and was requested, and agreed, to secure de-
tailed information on the matter for the use of
the directors.
For the extension of the influence and work of
the Society, President Chase proposed that sectional
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friends of the Society be held in each of the five
Congressional  districts of the State before the next
annual meeting, preferably  on anniversaries  signi-
ficant to each district with a program of one or
more historical papers and an explanation of the
objects of the Society and the desirability of mak-
ing Florida conscious of the importance  of its his-
tory. This proposal had the endorsement of all
present.
In accordance  with the proposal outlined above,
the first of these regional historical meetings was
held in Tallahassee on January 10-this being the
seventy-fifth anniversary of the passage of the or-
dinance of secession by the constitutional conven-
tion elected for its consideration,  through  which
Florida severed its connection  with the United
States and became an independent nation. The
celebration  was held jointly by the Florida Histor-
ical Society and the Tallahassee Historical Society.
The feature of the occasion was a paper read by Dr.
Dorothy Dodd who has made a study of secession
in Florida. President Chase came to Tallahassee to
attend.
A similar district meeting was held in Sanford on
February 8, Founder’s  Day, there,  jointly by the
Florida Historical Society and the Daughters  of
the American Revolution. Commemorative  exer-
cises were held in the afternoon and a dinner with
a historical program followed. Senator  A. M.
Taylor, of St. Augustine,  a director of the Society,
was chairman. President Chase spoke of the pur-
pose of the meeting; Mr. Irving Bacheller, a mem-
ber of the Sanford family, told of the life of General
Sanford, as did Mr. S. 0. Chase, and the latter
also recounted the extensive and well-known horti-
cultural experiments of the General.
Meetings are to be held in the other districts also.
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